Model Type
Studio
#1A
Square Feet
450 S.F.
Bed/Bath
0/1
605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf

* Bed, Nightstand, Dresser, and Dining Room Table/Chairs Included

605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf
Model Type: Studio #1B

Square Feet: 450 S.F.

Bed/Bath: 0/1

605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf

* Bed, Nightstand, Dresser, and Dining Room Table/Chairs Included

Floor Plan: Studio #1B

- Living Area
- Kitchen
- Bath w/ Shower
- Closet
- Twin

605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf
Model Type: Studio #2
Square Feet: 450 S.F.
Bed/Bath: 0/1

605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf

* Bed, Nightstand, Dresser, and Dining Room Table/Chairs Included
Model Type
Studio #3
Square Feet
491 S.F.
Bed/Bath
0/1
605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf

* Bed, Nightstand, Dresser, and Dining Room Table/Chairs Included

Floor Plan

- Bath w/ Shower
- Living Area
- Closet
- Kitchen
- Twin
- Bed/Bedroom
- Table/Chairs

605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf
Model Type
1 Bdrm
Square Feet
632 S.F.
Bed/Bath
1/1
605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf

* Bed, Nightstand, Dresser, and Dining Room Table/Chairs Included

605 Willow Road
Menlo Park, CA
http://goo.gl/UNlmAf